CIRCULAR

This is to inform the students of all courses that regular lecture in **offline mode** will commence from **15th February 2022 (Tuesday)** with below mentioned guideline. Students are strictly advised to adhere to the guidelines. The class starts at **10AM** in the morning, students are instructed to enter through **Gate No: 02** only. Students should follow **Covid protocols** as issued in the SOP/Guidelines of DDMA, **Govt. of NCT.** of Delhi at all times in the campus, during the class, lunch break, during entry and exit.

1. Wearing mask is mandatory in campus and in classes at all times, do carry a personal bottle of hand sanitizer, and do not share water or food with anyone.

2. Students coming by own convenience i.e Two-Wheelers/Four-Wheelers is instructed to use the FIMT parking space for their vehicles and avoid parking on the road near the college. Management will not be responsible for the theft/damage of your personal property.

3. It is also advisable to all students coming for offline classes to cooperate with Admin staff at the gate during temperature checking or any document verification.


5. Please carry your vaccination certificate if you are vaccinated with Single/Double dose.

6. Students are advised to cooperate with Faculties and Admin for smooth functioning of the classes.

**DR. SAROJ VYAS**

**DIRECTOR**